









































Julie  Mason and "farm boy -type 
comic"  Ken 
Card  
will  
be among the 
entertainers








are  still available and 
will  










added  that 
ticket  sales 
will  continue 
until this 
afternoon  in 
the  Outer 
Quad
 and in 


































featured  for 














 deep- to 
such  
tunes as "Five 
Foot Two," 
"Twelfth





 has no 
recordings,  but has 




the night clubs Desert 
Inn in Las Vegas, 
Moulin
 Rouge 


































 1151.r the 
count ry. 
Charlie





and  comedy to the show. 
The 
Howard
 Fredric Orchestra. 
which 
has been featured at the
 
St. Francis Hotel in San 
Francisco 









this week that the Personnel 
Deans are not 
worried
 about the 
calibre of the show. "We expect 














of the type 
that will 
be 
of credit to the college."
 
Dean Greenleaf said: "We asked 
only that the
 show 




 presented on tele-





















 way late this month, 











 June 23, 
with the six



























 The programs 
will also 






and a master's degree. 
NEW 
SONG  GIRL 
s: 
L 








Carol  Sandell displays 
the 
smile  which 
leas helped her 
gain 
the 
title of SJS head song girl. Carol will aid in the 
tryouta  for song 
girls that will be held in May. She is a sophomore education 
major.photo by Gene Tyler. 
Dr. 




summer sessions Molding World 
Pattern  
schedule which 
was  released in 
January
 has met with 
an
 unusual-
ly heavy response, 
according  to 
Dean 
West. He said that 
three 
times the 










 place for a 
student who is 
"behind" 
in units. And students 
with no 
unit
 deficiences may 
pick  




 to allow them to be 
graduated a 
semester
 or even a 













Iliac  jockey, will appear in Morris 
Dailey Auditorium
 tonight in a show















































































































 of Public Relations
 Corn-
mitte was accepted at yesterday's 
Student Council meeting. Jim Gil-
lespie
 
was  appointed chairman
 pro 
tem, pending revision of the com-
mittee and a report
 to the coun-
cil. 



















for  office in the 
coming 
ASB election. 
By PAT BUNDS 
Dr. Edward Teller, eminent sci-
entist and one of the leaders
 in 
the development of the hydrogen 
bomb, told a large audience in 
Morris Dailey Auditorium %last 
night that Russia will be ahead of 
the United States in scientific
 
fields
 within 10 years unless some-
thing is done 
about it right away. 
He said that 
Russian  dominance 
in science would be disastrous be-
cause  "Russian leaders are 
deter-
mined to mold the world in their 
own image." And the United 
States can't expect a 
change in 
this doctrine. 
According to Teller, the Russian 
people 
cannot
 believe in the free-
dom of political
 opinion because 
ceptance of science and scientists 
by the American public, he 
de-
clared. Right now, according
 to 
Dr. Teller, the American attitude 
toward scientists is, "If you want 




 - born scientist 
also said that if the United
 States 
is going to 
keep up in scientific
 
progress,  science education 
should 
be increased in the elementary 
schools, because it takes a long 






Dr. Teller, because the United 
States' scientific status 10 years 
from now is being decided in the 
schools
 today. 
Dr. Teller said that he believed 
they have not experienced it.
 He that before the end of the century 
said that this makes Russian poll-
 the industrial revolution will have 
tical





Dr. Teller said that the 
way to 
offset the Russian danger is to 
push American scientific progress. 
This should include a general ac -
engulfed 
the world 
and the world 
will have
 a common government --
a government 
which 
will be either 
communistic or democratic. He also 
said that 
he believed that the kind 
of 









Compiled from United Press 
President Eisenhower defended his agreement with Vice Pres1 
dent Nixon on presidential disability at a press conference yesterday. 
The Indonesian government continued to attack rebels, and a bill to 
increase state income tax in the 
higher brackets was introduced In 
California. 
    
President Eisenhower 
said yesterday that %lee 
President  
Nixon 
never was acting president 
during the chief executive's 






that  an occasion
 never 
arose when
 a purely 
presidential  decision 


















































































































 on rebel 
rommunication
 
































































































































Academy  of Science 
said 
late
 last night that there was 
"no conclusive
 evidence" that the 
second  Explorer satellite fired
 by 












Jose  State College's 
dream  
CAPE 


















to be growing 
closer to reality 
today. 
The Army launched the Jupiter. 
C rocket currying
 the second bul-
let -shaped 
Explorer  satellite from 
the missile test
 ecnter at 1:28 p.m. 
4 EST 
1. 
The first Explorer was
 fired 
Jan. 31 and 
had  made 415 
trips  
around the earth
 by yesterday. 
After only 
27
 seconds of flight 
the 70 -foot
 missile carrying the 
new Explorer




clouds  that hung 
some 
4,000 feet 
over  the Cape and was 
lost to view. 
Minutes  later, reports










The  Minitrack station 
at
 Anti-
gua, in the West Indies, recorded 
the 
signals





 Corporation of 
America 




 did the 
Army 
radio station at Fort Monmouth, 
N.J.  
To observers, the four -stage Ju-
piter
-C rose with such splendor it 
seemed
 almost certainly destined 
to hang 
America's  second man-
made "moon" in the heavens- this 
one to 
be called Explorer II, or. 




about  45 minutes after Explor-
er I swept across the sky over 
Cape Canaveral.
 The second one 
was 
launched  along the same 110. 





would  go as 
high 
as the first. 
Army
 scientists said the second 
80 -Inch long satellite, which weighs 
32.4 pounds 
-1.6
 pounds more than 
Explorer I -and 
carries
 a tiny tape 






and 75 per cent" prob-
ability of 





The slogan contest concerning 
the campus blood drive will close 








the Student Activities Office an-
nounces. 
The contest, which 
started
 Mon. 
day, is open to all SJS students. 
The sloga n§should contain 10 




 which will be 
held March
 18, 













A poster contest 
which started 
Tuesday  will he open 
to San Jose 
State students until











 that the 




 15 x 20 
inches,  pro-
moting  the 
campus  blood 
drive.
 
A first prize of 
$15  

















































































































































Gatos),  told The 
Spartan  Daily 
yesterday
 evening 
that "11111 No. 

































permit  them to offer 
cost
-graduate
 engineering courses 
leading to 
a master's degree 
Allen  also Introduced
 SS'esdneri-
day a bill (AB 
15), co-authored 
by Clark Bradley' (Ii -San 
Jose). 
which %Guild  appropriate.
 
000 for a 
nuclear






Vice  President Dr William 
J. Dusel said yesterday
 that the 
measures were 
not sponsored by 
the college. 
"Right  now we're con-
cerned 
with  Friday's meeting with 
the State
 Board of Education at 
Santa Rosa.









 state board and the 
Univer-
sity
 of California." Dusel
 said. 
(State colleges have been 
pro-






 of a 195.1 
agreement het 
ween  the state 
board and
 the university. The 
agreement 
states that the univer-
sity has exclusive province in of-
fering
 these courses 
SJS Pres.
 John T. Wahiquist 
and enginering head Nomian 0. 
Gunderson are scheduled to 
ac-









he zinc' the president will attend as 
observers. 
The valley delegation 
will ask 
the state board to author-
ize




and to offer a program 
of gradu-
ate engineering instruction. 
Expected at the
 meet is a prog-
res report 
of
 a liaison committee 
consisting of 
the University of 

























 his new office 
deities 'March 1 




 in the Police 
School.
 
The other six 



















because of his 
"outstanding
 qua-
lity of work in the 
police school," 
is a member of 
SJS' judo varsity 
team and a member of 




A transfer student from 
San 
Jose Junior College 





















that Smith decided 
to 
seek a career in 
police  work. 
Smith's 
duties  in his new capac-
ity will be to 
coordinate  staff 











The Senate Finance 
Committee,  
following 
parallel,  action by the 
House Ways and Means, approved 
the San Jose



















 to be approved 
is the 
$1,575,300 site clearing and 
remod-
eling
 monies Approval 
was tem-
porarily 






minor cut in an item
 for
 equip-
ping a corporation yard. 
the State
 Board of Education. The 






could hurt his 
hill's  chances, 
Joint Plans for 
soon 
after the budget 
ap-
"The session 
will  he ow er with 
Honorary
 Banquet 
proved. This will probably he 
I  
oward  the end of the 
month. 




more  than 
likely










 public support in that 
time," he said. 
The accreditation
 measure is., 
co-authored
 by Don 
Doyle  
(R -La-












The  object of the
 new plan 
is to 

















































Allen said he should know more 
about the  hill's chances early 
next 
week
 after copies have
 circulated 
Also setterday, o v 
ernn  r 
Knight's prem. secretary, Toni 
Bright, told The Daily that the 
chief executive "at this time hats 
no 
pro  cur eon feelings 
toward 
the hill," and then tossed  ills -
(Continued on 
Page 2) 
ISO To Give Dinner, 










dinner  at the home of
 Floyd
 
Greenlee. adviser of the organi-






Tomorrow Is the last day for 
making
 reservations. All ASH 



















































Student  Council 




Banquet in June 
which would Include students to 
he
 honored by all campus
 organ-
izations. Although




 felt the 
banquet  would 






















































ionization  and 75 
cents
 for












t.SPART  AN DAD.Y 
Editorial
 


















keeping  people locked
 in their own yard, 
have
 ben clogging the




 to come over 
the  fence 
to 
talk 
things over with Uncle Sam. 
President  
Eisenhower
 yesterday called such a 
move
 "a good 
idea."  We think so,  too. 
No one in his 
right capitalistic






































trip could be 
beneficial  to 
both
 sides. 














 public s 
only picture 
of
 B & 








printed  word. In 
such  
















 cause us to see 
them 
in 
























eyes . . 
. 
Your  eyes are too precious 
to take 
chances with You 
can 
always
 be sure of get-
ting 
exactly the right 
glasses when you see . . . 
Dr. Jack H. Chermell 
Optometrist  
254 S. SECOND
 CV 5-2747 
Member

























 for you. 
Along  with its 
Jr-rent 















lbs. or less in 
proportii7.n  






















































March  lath 
Contact
 Placement Office 
for epeoirstment  
Such a junket also 
might help in that it would 
give the
 Red bosses a 
first-hand
 look at us. It's 
true 
that  a 
lot of Russia's
 frothing 
about  our 
being  
-warlike







 that the Red 
leaders
 












American  people 
just 
might 
prove  enlightening, lessening the 
chance 
of 
a third world 
war being set 











 by the  summit 




in a position 
Not 



















two giants, whose relations can decide the fate of 




















(Continued from Page 1) 
courseing






 Knight hadn't 
had a 
chance  to see 
the  bill yet 
but that the 
chief executive
 re-
cently  said in a 
speech on educa-
tion 







 for high 
schools.  
Speaking 
of the nuclear reactor,
 
Bright said the 
governor  recently 




























 is eon -
1 trary to the
 re -survey of 
higher  
education
 in 19S3." 
He
 added:















what level the state 
colleges
 want to 









 on the 
same

















 policy to 
talk to 
the press before















 No. 1." 
"The 
prospect






scare  off 
some sup-






pointed  out 
that if 


























past  and 
legislatures
 are no 
doubt 
aware  of this." 



















reads  "the 
primary 
function
 of state 










 "a"  
not 
"the" - - 
primary 

















































pact,  but 
would
 not 
Predict iihether CC 


























Byron  Luther 








SANTA  CLARA 
SWEATERS  & 














By DAVID ELLIOTT 
Harken, professors. 




 of year. 
You'll  hear the shuffling 
Of 
spring -conscious feet. 
And the 




Retreat to the beaches 
With surf -boards and beer, 
With lotions and lunches 
And noises of cheer. 
The 
chapter
 is swelling 
With membership 
gay, 
The SJS Chapter of 
Beach -Time, U.S.A. 
'Please remember,
 you profs 
Of the long,

















































 accepted only on 
 re 
mainder-of-school  year







semester,  $2. 
Press




South First St. San 
Jose, C.114. 
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Photo 
















Patrick  Bunds, 
Ralph Chafoian.
 Joe Crow, 
John  Cur-
ry W. C. 












































































 'TO /AY 
0E5K WHEN *CV
 FiN160. 





If American scientists were a 
bunch  of insufferable stuffed 
shirts. I should be heartily in 
favor of anything which might 
tend to take them 
down a peg or 
two; in particular I should 
in that 
case say thank you for
 the head-
line,  " 'Crazy Gree k' 
Inventor  
Shows Up Scientists," in The Spar-
tan Daily for 
Monday.  February 
17, 1958. Most of 
the scientists I 
have known, 
however,  are very far 
indeed
 from being stuffed 
shirts: 
they seem, 
in fact, to 
know  their 
own  limitations 
rather  better than 
mast people. 
But my purpose 
In
 writing this 






 I wish 
merely 
to point out
 an instance, taken
 










acting  in a truly 
excel-
lent scientific 
spirit  after all. 
The first 






Christofilos  by name, 
wrote to some
 scientists at Berke-
ley to tell 
them




 The scientists 
ignored his 
letter,
 to their later
 
chagrin, because
 the principle 
it 
contained  turned












 that Nick 




most of us 
react when 
someone 




 than we 
are  shows 
us





 that the 





































C. M. Larsen 











"about  as 
funny as a corpse," 
Randle.
 I 






 of trite 
similes 








































have  been buried rather than pub-
lished. Your sarcastic nonsense is. 
as it has been in the past, (this is 
no new complaint), utter sicken-
ing. May I suggest that you take 
a few lessons in humorous writing 
from someone who actually 
bright-
ens up the 
Spartan  Daily, Max 
Shulman? It can be done. 
AN 
11th  St. Comic 
ASB 6257 
Editor's Note: Mr. Poe is 
hap-
py the "11th St. Comic" reads 
the 





 for Decision 
Editor:  
Your editorial (Spartan Daily 
Vol. 45, No. 81 dated 3-3-58) 
was 
timely.  courageous and quite re-
vealing.  
May I mention here that Just 
as the
 
American  people 
look at 
communism





  no 
matter what nation practices
 it. 
Certainly, this is "A Time For 
Decision."  




















sudsy  drama 
of a 
soap opera
 on television. 










wants  to 















 of TV land. 
And 




world  of man. 
A LOOK 
IN
 THE MIRROR 
Yet every 
so often Aladdin 
gets
 
up out of his 
chair,  looks into the 
mirror and 
realizes that 
he is also 
a 
college student 
and not just a 
vidiot. lie 
vows
 to change his 
way.  
His magic lantern is 




 he will 
never he that 
man in the grey 









The next day he 
vows to be 
a 
new man. He'll forsake
 the 
magic 
lantern,  grit his teeth and 
plunge into the 
books.  
But the inevitable 
happens. 
In a 




 Disneyland is 
having  
an explanation 
of the theory 
of
 
relativity  in  cartoon 
form. Be sure 
and see it. Educational.
 Aladdin 
jots this down. 
In Poll. Sci. the prof . announces 
that Pres. 
Eisenhower  will speak 
to the nation 
































































































































































































































HOLLYWOOD (UPI It follows 
that a man who has made 
scores
 
of low -budget, money -making pic-
tures would have positive plans
 to 
protect himself from a sneak, 
left
-
flank attack by television gladia-
tors. 
While sagging moviehouse at-
tendance causes others to wring 
hands, producer
 Sam Katzman is 
quietly 
engaged
 in such cash regis-
ter ringing 
tactics
 as getting a 
corner on the teen-age
 acting mar-
ket. 





refuse  to issue 
big (or small) contracts 
to
 
promising young players and 
sign them by the picture. 
To date. the "Katzman Kids" 
include
 Mark Damon. Luanavs, 
Dorothy
 Johnson, and 13 -year
-old 


























 a rock 'n 
roll
 
singer"  within 
the next few 
months.  Most 
ui t he young peo-
ple 












"It's no secret 
that  80 per cent 
of the movie 
public are teen-
agers," Katzman
 said by way of 
explanation. "And our 
teen-agers 
 Dorothy 
and  the other kids  
have 
that
























































 flick of 
the 
wrist
 and a 
pencil 
eraser  puts 
things 
right!)











 a perfect crime not to 




































































































































































































































Diaz  and 
Egeland  










 on the 































































in the Pepperdine 91 points to 




















over  the 
Broncos
 In (NO 
years  and 
the 



























































was  fourth 
with  a 6-6 mark. Loyola 
copped 
the 
cellar  spot 
with




 Phil Woolpert's powerful
 Dons, which ended 
their  
season with a 
24-1 record, have a 
10 -day lay-off before 
seeing 
action in the  NCAA
 Western Regionals 








 tactician, is one 
of
 the 
most  popular and 
respected
 
coaches  on the 
Pacific  Coast. His teams at SJS













one  losing season 





Golden  Raiders put on a 
great  stretch drive to 
win eight 
of their last 
10
 games to earn 
him 1954 Coach 
of















 San Jose State's 
all-time  great cage 
products.  Inman was 
the  
high scorer and 
rebounding  leader 
of
 two NAIB 
Spartan
 teams and 
the 1950 
Golden  Raider 
outfit  which ranked








Inman  notched 
a total of 1503 
points  as a Spartan
 and his 
three-year
 total of 
1333
 is far ahead 
of 
1049
 collected by 
Carroll  Williams, 









first year at 
his  alma mater 
as a coach. 
Since his 













JC.  His 1937 
Orange Coast
 team tied 
Fullerton  for 
the confer-
ence 
title and in 
too yearn 
there,  his 











coached  the 
frosh 
cagers






































































was  hired to coach 
the 
German Olympic swim team.
 
Smith lived in La 
Jolla for the 
past several years and owned a 
men's wear shop. 
His  first wife, 
Vera, died of cancer six years ago. 
Surviving are his bride of four 
months, Evelyn, and a brother, 
William  Smith. 
Dates


























Bob  Miller and 
Jim Nystrom.
 
Later in the 
day,
 the same group
 
of men will 
compete











event  will Itie 




Nystrom,  Miller, An-
derson,







starting  at 10:30 
a.m.,
 the slalom event 
will
 be on 
tap 







will  be 
SJS's only four-way skiers, but ex-
cellent showings
 are expected from 
Franceschini 
and Godon in 
their 
specialties.












Needing  a victory over the 
Ore-







 Cal will have the advan-
age 




















1.1. 'TO ARMS 
Ceweskullatra011













































 with an 
11-3 
record.
 The Beavers' lusi 
re-
maining
 games are 
with  Wash-































Bear  with 
an aver-
  age 
that 






















Franklin  is 




































































































































Charles Belcher, John Muller, 
Bob  Weyant and Joel Guthrie also 




total  points, Barrett led the 
field 
with 257, Donohue followed 
with 
140. and Muller was third 
with 137.
 As a team the Sparta -
babes made 40' per cent of the 
floor shots and 69 per cent of its 
charity tosses. 
Inman believes 
several  of the 
frosh 
players  will make the var-
sity squad next 
year  to give the 
only returning vet. Ned Fitzgerald, 
some support and possibly
 com-
pany on the first team. 


























West Coast amateur wrestling 





















 team to 
a final 















































with  a 13.5 
















from the floor. 
. night
 in a 
minor automobile
 acci-























rebounds off the boards for a 9.1 ' 
yesterday.
 
average. In addition. for 
players  
with 
over  20 attempts, Donohue 
had an even 50 per cent swish rec-
ord  from the 
court. 
























 led in free 
throw  




shooting with 24 of 36 attempts 
1 his 
forehead. 
for a 75 per 
cent mark. He was 
, The
 most 
serious of the 
injuries  
followed 
closely by the  eagle-eyed 





Barrett who ended with a 73 per 



































The  accident occurred
 while 
the 
three  players were
 return-





 Snider was at 
the wheel
 of a small foreign -
made sports ear and silks hurry-
ing to beat the 
team's 12:30 a.m, 
bedtime 
curfew. 































Badger Pass, site of 
Stanford's
 




 invites only  
six 
schools, and this year, in addi 
tion to their own
 team, 
the Indians have 
invited
 Nevada (the 
favorite),  
Sierra College,










 will start 
the  competition
 tomorrow,
 and SJS 
will
 be represented by 





race  this 




 at Cisco 
Grove. 









four-way  skier 
injury, seems to /lase 
turned the 






lent third place showing last 
weekend in the Powder Bowl 
slalom.
 
Dick Dorworth, Nevada's great 
Olympic hopeful. is expected to 
walk off with top spots in all 
events except the cross-country 
off 
into a shallow ditch 
and  
Jolted 
against a railroad track. Snider 
and 
Podres,
 in the front seat, 
were 
thrown against the windshield: 
Zimmer. in the back
 seat, was 
shaken 
up. Snider's left knee 
struck the steering apparatus.,The 
car was only slightly 
damaged. 
"It was my fault," Snider said 






All -Star Cage Team 
, SAN FRANCISCO (UP)  The 
University of San Francisco Dons, 
who have hogtied West Coast 
bas-
ketball as usual this season,
 domi-
nated an All -Northern California 
loved named today by basketball 
writers
 and sportscasters in this 
area. 
Mike Farme r, who 
also  was 
elected player of the 
year, and 
Gene 
Brown of USF 
were  elected 
to the







LaCour earned spots on the sec-
ond
 fiVe. 
The rest of the starting quintet, 
as announced by the Writers' As-
sociation, 
listed
 Dick Sigaty of St. 
Mary's, and Don McIntosh and
 
Earl 
Robinson  of Cal. 
Leroy Wright of College of the 
Pacific, Frank Sobrero of Santa 
Clara, and Paul Neumann of Stan-














BUSINESS  MACHINES 
E 
SAN  














































and  th 
party  is being 
given  in your 
honor 
If
 you think 




















. . . 










TWO BURGERS . . 
. 
. . . GET 
ONE  BURGER 
FREE
 OR 






























host  San Jose 
among
 them 



















for  sun dose Wars 












 Cie .111:11 Illafri14, in 
row, 
htumby





























































the  meet 
two years 
ago. 




























































 - finals 
the 
order 
of business at the 
es ening 
























sion to all 
four
 sessions are priced 
at $1. Friday's
 bouts may be 
tiewed  for 50 cents, 
while ducats 
to each 
Saturday  session 
will  be 


























I m /an 
Now . . But Ending March 15th Our 
MID -WINTER
 CLEARANCE SALE 




   15-50%
 Off 
Ski  









Skis   Up to 




 Combi Skis   $52.50 












 %krt.' DAILY 




THETA CH DREAM GIRL 
%VII 
of
 the 14 Theta Chi 
Dream  Girt candi-
dates
 ianilt hopefully  
for 
the photographer. The 
1958 
dream  girl will he 
crowned at the 
Dream  
Girl Formal 
Mar.  14 at the 
Villa
 Hotel. San Ma-
teo. 
Se..ated
 from left to right








Pacheco.  Standing left to 
right are Stephanie 
Green. Zoe 
Rergrnan, 






Forrester  and 
Dime 





















































and the Church," 
tonight,  
7, 















































 it b. 
11:3) a.m.. 
B72. 
























































One of the Me quarter -finalists pictured above 
will be selected as the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 
at the 
annual dance to be held Mar. 22 at the. 
San Jose Country Club. Three of the girls Will 




 row, Marcia Day. 
Brook 
Fraternities























on Feb. 13. Slides 
of past A Phi 0 
functions were shown to 
prospec-
tive members. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Last Friday 
night,
 the brothers 
of 
ATO held their
 annual Okie 




DELTA SIGMA PHI 




 Sigma Phi. in -




















1st' Jr., Eric Grube, David Gupton, 
Frank
 Hoak, Thomas Holmes, 
Tommy Pickett,










the new Delta 




 month, according to 
Neil  


















































































































Hours  7 
A.M.



























































































food.  Reas. rates. 

















 preferinj. Nice 
sunny  
rm.. Kit. 
























2nd St Apt. 1. 
_











 share apt 99 
S. 12th St. tank.
 
Phis  ma** and fins. 
All  new 
Cali after 5 






































































Wins. CY 2-9629. 
Ask  for Skip - 






 Lewis. Jerry Young. 
Bob Youngberg,  Dick Buehler, 
Vern Goodrich, 
Dud  Kiester,  Tom 
Shepherd 
and Tom Williamson. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA
 
Plans are being made 
for the 
annual  Fireman's Ball to be held 
Mar. 22 
at Brookdale Lodge. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
New initiates are Ronald Earl, 
Bob Foster. Abe Garcia, Jack 
Ghielmetti, Ddn Hayworth, Lee 
Howard, John lewick. Bob McOrt-
chen, Armand Riel, Wally Santos. 
Dan Tapson,
 Bruce Tavernu, 
Jim  
Williams, Dick Cristofani, Don 
Beall. 
Phil Wood and Mike 
Christy. 
SIGMA NV 



















Gentry  and William
 Wollitz 
















treasurer Leo Gardena. 
Bob Silveria, 
Winston Adcock 




























Kirby, 'Jim Mart, Bud 





THETA  XI 
































































at such vacation 
pleasure 







supplement  contained 
an 






































































 president of 
Lambda 
Chi Alpha 
fraternity.  Other 
new  
Suit'
 Evers. freeihman education 
major and member of Delta 
Gamma
 sorority,
 is the 
19511  
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Moonlight
 
Girl. Miss Evers 
will  he hostess 
at the. fraternity's 
social  Gine-
tions
 during the 
year. Sharon
 
Colombero,  Carol 
Laughlin.
 La 
Donnas Schulz  and Pat Webb 




 Roger  Watts. vice I 
president and Keith Murray,
 sec-
retary-. 
I PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Nine fall pledges
 were formally 













modern  apt. $35 mo. 
CY 3-9093. I 
- 
-- 





























 Jet black, white 
nylon




& brakes. CY 
3-9814 be-
tween  











springs, beds. ; 
Chests. 68.50.




















Dodge.  V -K All 
extras. Just 
overhauled. Contact Harry Shtig-
er. 645 S'. 6t11. 










See Roger at 
































 Ansley. Not pictured la Barbara 
Melt, Pa( nudges and 
Cynthia
 
Tighe. -photo  by Hoag Hill. 
112 






















































dent;  Maraca La Parr, vice presi-
dent;






Nancy  Bray 













 Sage r, vice , 
president and social 
chairman  andl 
Barbara




A&M Auto Repair 
General Auto Repair 
Automat, Transmission
 Spc;Ify 



























 P M. 
19 N. 
Market  CY 
3-1695 



























 late for 
class,



























































Ing in navy, 
white
 
checked
 
i6. I8.9 
